Mrs. Willie Foster
September 24, 1919 - October 13, 2016

Mother Willie Foster was born in McRae, Georgia on September 24 1919 to to her parents
Robert & Mary Jane Gilbert.
She attended school in McRae Georgia and moved to Califomia]n 1936 She was baptized
in Jesus' name and filled with the Holy Ghost In 1936 under the Pastoral ship of the Late
Elder Arthur Gardner inOakIandi CA For past 71 years, she has evangelized in the name
of Jesus and through the word Of her testimony has led others to Christ both In California
nationally and abroad. The excellence of her untiring labor in the work of the Lord In local
assemblies, Fellowship meeting, and State council and National conventions Is seen In
the numerous positions she would always say "Hello".
She started attending the PAW National Convention In the early 1940's. She became
involved with the Missionaries. From the inception of the California District Council in
1937, She served and faithfuny supported the Council with her talents,gifts and finances.
She was ordained with the Pentecostal Assemblies of the Word in 2003,
Mother Willie Foster was a faithful member of Calvary Apostolic Church where she served
as an associate minister and church mother. She won the hearts of the members at
Calvary and the Northern District with her exemplaty lifestyle representing holiness and
upholding the biblical standard of a Godly woman in all manner of dress and conduct.
Mother was a faithful member ofthe Northern District Apostolic Women's Convention
where she served as the Historian for over forty years.
Mother Willie Foster provlded financial and spiritual assistance with the purchase and
building of many of thechurches in California. She has served under such great leaders as
the late Elder's Seabrook, Robinson,Sanders, Atkinson and Bishop Elmo Roberts. In her
over 72 years of faithful services. she has held many positions in the church among which
are: Asst. President of the Missionary, Adult Sunday School Teacher, Church secretary,
Supervisor of the Young People Evangelist, president, and Co-pastor, She also Sang in
choirs and served as an Altar Worker.„
She has traveled extensively around the world, she toured England, Hawaii, Athens
Greece,Cairo Egypt, and the Holy Land.

She was preceded in death by her husband John Thomas Foster and son, Morris Forster.
She is survived by her daughter Mary Thomas of LOS Angeles & her son John
Foster/Joyce and her sister Maggie Wilcox of Brunswick, Georgia & 15 Grandchildren and
a host of Great Grandchildren and Great-Great Grandchildren and Church Family and
Friends

Cemetery

Events

Evergreen Cemetery

OCT

6450 Camden Avenue

24

Oakland, CA, 94605

Visitation

11:00AM - 04:00PM

Fouche's Hudson Funeral Home
3665 Telegraph Avenue, Oakland, CA, US, 94609

OCT
25

Service

11:00AM

Fouche's Hudson Funeral Home
3665 Telegraph Avenue, Oakland, CA, US, 94609

Comments

“

I showed you as long as I was allowed how much I love you. We have spent precious
time together. No one knows more about your general life and spiritual walk as
myself and your dear daughter Mary. We walked through your family and church
pictures as well as all of the publications you kept throughout the years many, many
times. I am persuaded the Lord's Will has been done. It was hard not seeing you. I
know this is not what you wanted. I long to sit with you, pray, read to you, sing to you,
hold your hand and talk, but that time is over. I tried to be there for you when no one
else but Phyllis was there. I love you and the family so very, very much. Rest Mother,
my love and my friend. Missing you.
Bishop Leon Thomas, Jr.

Bishop Leon Thomas, Jr. - October 24, 2016 at 03:29 PM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Mrs. Willie Foster.

October 24, 2016 at 02:25 PM

“

Bright and Beautiful Spray was purchased for the family of Mrs. Willie Foster.

October 23, 2016 at 11:31 AM

